
  

Upcoming JCHA Events 

Sept 1– Sept 4 Crescent City /Labor Day Campout 

Sept 23– End of Summer LINGO & Poker Ride, Willow 
Prairie Horse Camp 

Oct 1- Fall Gymkhana, Salt Creek Arena 

Dec 9– Christmas Party, Eagles Lodge, Medford 
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LILY GLEN CAMPOUT AND EVENTS - RECAP 
The weather was absolutely perfect for the 37th annual Lily Glen campout and fun horse events 
over the June 30-July 1st weekend. The events started on Friday eve with the Gymkhana then 
on Saturday the Trail Horse Trial, Lingo and Poker ride. Saturday evening was a BBQ potluck 
with participants enjoying conversations and great food. There were numerous raffle and silent 
auction items that went to lots of participants. Profit from the weekend events is $1,070.23 

Thanks to Karen & Bruce House, Dawn DeVlaeminck, Candy Harvey & to all the club 
members who volunteered their time, efforts and worked so hard to put on this 
event making it another great fundraiser and to all the club members who came and 
supported the weekend events!  It wouldn’t be successful without you all!! 

WINNERS OF LILY GLEN HORSE EVENTS 2017 
Trail Horse Trial Winners:  

Junior -  1st Shaylee Cooper, 2nd Chole Evans  
Senior - 1st Lori London, 2nd Kelly York 

 
Poker Ride Winners:  High hand – Annette Clark,  Low hand –  Gail Bradley 

LINGO Ride Winner: Roy Ritchie 

SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES WHO DONATED  
TO THE SILENT AUCTIONS!! 

JASPERS CAFÉ & DINER 62 

PLEASE patronize these businesses and thank them for their generous  

donations and support to this years JCHA Lily Glen Fundraising Event!! 

And to the JCHA members who donated as well! 

Gymkhana High Point Winners: 
Ages 9 & Under: 
Sarah Estes, Will Estes, Sophie Moore 
 

Ages 10-18: 

Shaylee Cooper A Division 

Kali Nascimento B Division 

 

Ages 19-38:  

Audry Moore A Division 

Amanda Moore B Division 

Ages 39-50: 

Sabina Martin A Division 

 

Ages 51 & Over: 

Debi Kubik A Division 

Stasea Martin B Division 
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NOTICE!!! 

NO MEMBERSHIP MEETING  

IN AUGUST!! 

Meeting Notice 

Date: September 13, 2017 

Open 6:30pm - Meeting 7:00pm 

Place: I.O.O.F. Hall  

1129 Hazel Street, Central Point 

Refreshments provided by:  
Amanda Anderson & Debbie Dav-

enport 

Door Prize provided by: 
Bruce House 

~ What’s Happening ~ Wednesday Sept 6- JCHA Board of Directors meeting 
will be held at 6:00pm at Shari’s in Central Point. All 
members are welcome to attend.  

Crescent City Coast Campout 

Labor Day Weekend  

Sept 1- Sept 4 
Stasea and Sabina Martin are chairing this fun no host outing again 
this year. You can ride in the Redwoods and on the beach. Or if and 
when you get tired of riding, you can venture out down town for more 
fun stuff to do, such as a movie, shopping, museums, and maybe a 
yard sale or two!  

Note: You do have to trailer out each time from the campground to 
the trailheads. If your going or are a new member to this weekend 
campout, contact Stasea at 541– 613-4410 or Sabina 541-621-8773 
and let them know you are attending, they can give some info of the 
area trails. You can also find a National Park Service map of trails you 
can ride while camping there on the JCHA website under “Camps & 
Trails.” 

For reservations, YOU must call Konnie Orman at 707-464-4434. There 
is no limit to the number that can attend. Cost for the group camping 
area is $15 per horse/rider per night. You could also stay at a motel 
and board your horse at Orman Ranch for $12.00 per day.  

And… local horse club The Northwest Trail Riders are holding their 
annual Poker Ride on Saturday, Sept 2nd at Pala Ranch Staging Area.  

1st riders out at 10:00am, last out at 11:00am, $15.00 for non mem-
bers including lunch! Hope you can make this ride.  

JCHA End Of  Summer…. 
Lingo and Poker Ride 

OPEN to the public!! Come Join the Fun!! 
September 23, 2017 ~ Willow Prairie Horse Camp 

Ride begins at 10:00am with last rider out by 
11:00am 

Ride your horse on a leisurely trail ride and play 
LINGO and Poker along the 3 hour route. 

   Spaghetti Potluck Saturday afternoon around 
4:00pm, bring something to share, a chair, and a 

drink. There is no fee for the Day Use Area. 

For more information and a flyer with directions, 
visit the club website at www.ridejcha.com 

Call Judy Klein (541) 218-1236 for more infor-
mation or to volunteer to help at this fun event!! 

 

Mark your calendars now…. 

Annual JCHA Christmas Party 
Sat, December 9, 2017 

Eagle’s Lodge, Medford 

More information and flyer will be available in the 

coming months, but hope you will plan on attending!! 

We’ll have door prizes, plenty of good food, music and 

the always fun gift exchange too!  

 

WANTED: TRAIL LEADERS!! 

Sadly there hasn’t been any club trail rides for quite some time now. 
We have several new members wanting to ride with other like folks 
and learn where to ride that’s safe and enjoyable.  
So, if you're planning a ride somewhere and want some company feel 
free to reach out to other members or announce it at a membership 
meeting.  
And for those of you wanting to ride and explore, you can do the 
same!   
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Karen House called the meeting to order at 7:04 pm.  

Roll Call of Board was completed with President Karen House, Vice President Dawn DeVlaeminck, Treasurer Bruce House, Secretary Sabina Mar-
tin, Sunshine Carol Dombrowsky, Hospitality Karen Matheny, Member at Large David Browne, all present except Junior Board Member Clayre 
Shaffer who was absent.  

Refreshments & Door Prize:  Thanks went out to Karen House, Judy Klein, and Stasea Martin, who brought refreshments and to Carol Dom-
browsky and Linda Stockdale for the door prizes.   

Introduction of New Members and Guests:  We welcomed two guests: Beverly Powers and Nicki Pretti.    

June  Minutes: Motion passed and 2nd that the June minutes be approved as written in the newsletter. 

Treasurer's Report Bruce House reported the beginning balance of $6,902.05 in checking, income of  $2,139.26, expenses of $481.35, for a new 
balance of $8,559.96, Joan Pool Fund of $1,695.07, with cash on hand of $25, final checking balance and total assets of $10,293.03 It was mo-
tioned and seconded that the treasurer’s report be approved as reported. Candy Harvey turned in expenses for Lily Glen trail trial awards.  
Sunshine Report: Carol Dombrowsky reported that she sent cards to Leann & Joe Quint for the loss of their dog Moose, and to Shari Woods for 
being hospitalized from a heart attack.  

Ride JCHA Committee Report & Discussion: After a brief narrative of the program to new members & guests, Karen House reported that Judy 
Klein earned her 25 hour patch/ ID Tag, and Dana Bartlett earned her 25 hour patch /ID Tag and her 50 hour patch/Cantle Bag.   

Junior News: No Junior News to report this month, as Clayre Shaffer was absent.  

Field Representative:  Cyndi Rach reminded us of the upcoming endurance ride sponsored by the Pacific NW Endurance Riders to be held on July 
22, at Lily Glen. They will have a leisurely 10 mile fun ride, 30 & 50 mile endurance rides. There is a ride flyer on the club website or contact Joy 
Lowell for more ride info or to volunteer to help out.  

JCHA Event Planning: 

Crescent City Labor Day Campout - Sept 1 - 4:  Sabina and Stasea Martin are chairing  this No Host campout again this year. They will be in camp 
site #25 at Ormans Ranch, if you would like information on where to ride or if you would like to ride with them. They don’t have any scheduled 
rides but try to ride new ones and will have a potluck. For club members attending it was suggested they wear club apparel so any new members 
can find and meet. Those attending need to make their own reservations at Orman’s  Campground. Call Sabina and Stacy to let them know you 
are coming.  The NW Trail riders plan a poker ride on Saturday, Sept 2nd. Cost is $15 for nonmembers and lunch is provided. Our JCHA Website 
has information on Orman's and a map of the Mill Creek trails system.  

End of the Summer Lingo/Poker Ride - Sept. 23: Judy Klein and Dana Bartlett are chairing this event at Willow Prairie Horse Camp. Judy will be 
having individual sealed poker cards in hanging baskets on designated trees along the trail this year. Each rider will “draw” a card for each poker 
hand they have at each basket. They will then bring all sealed envelopes back to have them opened at camp. This will save on having to have so 
many volunteers out on the trail with decks of cards.  There will be a spaghetti potluck, a motion was made and 2nd that the club provide the 
spaghetti with Bruce & Karen House cooking it and Dana Bartlett to furnish home made spaghetti  sauce, please bring a side to go with it. 
Campground is full but check recreation.gov for any cancellations or openings. 

Fall Gymkhana– Oct 1: Debbie Davenport reported that everything is ready. Event is being held at Salt Creek Arena, Eagle Point and that the Eagle 
Point Equestrian Team’s food trailer will be available for food orders most of the day .  

Christmas Party - Dec 9: Karen Matheny reported that the room at the Eagles Lodge is reserved. There is no band booked yet but Debbie Daven-
port suggested a DJ/Karaoke to play music thru out the night for possibly $75.00 for the evening. A motion was made and 2nd that Debbie will 
find out more info on the DJ/Karaoke or a band and report back.  

Old Business: 

Secretary Vacancy: Sabina Martin has taken on new hours at her work and will no longer be able to attend meetings to record meeting minutes. 
Karen House reported there is several members interested  in filling the secretary position for the remainder of the year. At the last board 
meeting, there wasn’t a quorum of officers in attendance to appoint a new secretary so it has been delayed till the September board meeting.  

St Jude Ride Recap: Debbie Davenport & Colleen Martin-Low. Debbie reported the collected amount of $3,910.00 this year! The money has been 
sent in and the awards ordered, they should arrive by the Sept meeting for everyone who participated to pick up. Debbie thanked Colleen for 
overseeing the registration table and collecting ride donations. Colleen thanked several club riders for marking the 2.5 hour trail route, and Leann 
Quint for helping at the registration table. The taco fest potluck was a hit! Phyllis Pfaff mentioned there is a new camp host at Willow Prairie, her 
first name is Kaylee, she rides a large black &white Paint horse and will be around camp 5 days a week! Please welcome her when you meet her.  

Lily Glen Campout Recap: Dawn DeVlaeminck, Bruce & Karen House and Candy Harvey chaired this event this year. There were 61 riders this year 
with a profit of $1,070.23. Friday’s Gymkhana was well attended. The event winners are posted on the club web page. A nice lady drove into 
camp and wanted to volunteer and meet new horse people, her name is Diane Gorman. She helped out on the raffle/silent auction tables and at 
the last trail trial obstacle. Thanks to Diane, participants, all the volunteers, those who donated items, and to the Horse Blanket for donations of 
the trail trial awards. A big thanks to Jaspers and Diner 62 for donating gift cards to our silent auction fundraiser. When you go to their establish-
ments, please thank them for supporting JCHA!  

Chairman for Ta-Ta Trot Benefit Horse Show: No one has come forward to chair this fundraiser so it was motioned and 2nd to cancel it this year.  

New Business: Guest Nicki Pretti told about the charity event: Ride 4 Veterans Gymkhana, Sept 16 at Brushriders Arena.  

Drawings: Door Prize tickets now 1 for $1.00. There were 3 door prizes & the winners were: Mackenzie Ferguson, Debbie Davenport, Terri Cam-
field. The Buckaroo Drawing (worth $40), first name drawn was Bill Norman, second name drawn was Melissa Cates, neither were present, the 
buckaroo drawing for the next meeting will be $60. 

Adjournment:  The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 pm. 
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Jackson County Horseman’s Association 
PO Box 765 
Medford, OR 97501 

Community Equestrian Event Calendar  
(visit www.ridejcha.com/calendar for links to each of these events)     

JACKSON COUNTY 

HORSEMAN’S  ASSOCIATION  

2017 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Karen House President 538-9393 

Dawn DeVlaeminck V. President 301-6580 

Sabina Martin Secretary 621-8773 

Bruce House Treasurer 690-6375 

Carol Dombrowsky Sunshine 821-2914 

Karen Matheny Hospitality 245-8511 

David Browne At Large 864-0731 

Clayre Shaffer Junior 261-9779 

We’re on the web 

www.ridejcha.com 

July 22- Pacific Crest Endurance Ride, Lily Glen, Ash-

land 

July 23 - NWTR Lingo Ride, Crescent City, CA 

Aug 12– SO Rowdy Bunch Gymkhana Series, Salt Creek 

Ranch, Eagle Point 

Sept 2 - NWTR Poker Ride, Crescent City, CA 

 

CAMPING IN OREGON 

NATIONAL FORESTS THIS SUMMER?? 

Then be sure and take CERTIFIED WEED FREE HAY for your animals. 

The Forest Service can ticket you if they find you with non-certified hay. 

Certified Weed Free Hay Suppliers for 2017  

Buck Mtn Ranch, Prospect  Hedgpeth Farms, Prospect 

541-301-2918 or 541-821-3851 541-621-3073 

REMINDER…. 

THERE IS NO MEMBER-
SHIP MEETING IN AUGUST!! 

SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER….. 

https://www.facebook.com/ridejcha?fref=ts&ref=br_tf

